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improvement on any of the streets or alleys, or levees in said town, which
the said council ordain to be made, and said tax shall be collected by the
Treasurer or Recorder, as the said council shall direct, aud all lots on which
said tax shall not bo paid withiu three months from the date of said as-
sessment shall be deemed to be the property of the said town, and shall
oot be deeded by said council until said tax with interest at' the rate of
twenty per cent pet annum from date of assessment shall have been paid
Provided, that after the expiration of three years the said council may
order such lot or loti to be sold^ to the highest bidder, and in no case
shall such lot or lots thereafter be subject to redemption.

SBC. 18. It shall be the duty of the town council to cause a plat of R«<T>I pint a
said survey, as aforesaid, to be recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of the county wherein said town shall be located, in conformity to
the provisions of the statute authorizing the record of town plots in this
Territory.

SKO. 19. The town council may at any time canse the survey and rec-**^1 ° m*k*
ord, in like manner, of all the land within the corporate limits. Provided, HUt™
that no survey shall be made within said corporate limits without the con-
sent of the claimant thereto, if auch lands had been regularly claimed pre-
rions to the passage of thii act.

SBC. SO. This act shall take effect and be in force from aud after its Tmk* *"
passage.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Spatter of the House of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

AFPBOVID—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bi 1
en file IB my office.

J. TBIVIS ROSSES,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER OXLVIJ.

An Act entitled an Act to Incorporate the Cannon Falls JMamtfaeturing
Company.

SECTION 1. Nome* of corporators ; created body corporate.
2. Officers, of what to conaiaL
3. Term of office; first meeting, by whom and when called.
4. Not to dlwolve corporation, if election Is not held.
6. Elect agents; execute power of attorney.
6. Amount of capital u*>ock.
7. Relate to taxation.
8. Stockholders personally liable for debt* of Company.
9. Construct and maintain dams.

10. Property of Cannon Falls Company to telong to the corporation.
11. Cannon Falli Company dissolved.
11. When to take ejfect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tlte Territory of Minnesota .-
SECTION I. That William Freeborn, Benjamin F.'Hoyt, Joseph Dan-
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of «or- iels, Henry L. Moss, Sherman Hale, J. Wilson Parton, Isaac B. Tozer,
"' Charles W. Gallett and Wm. P. ScoGeld, their associates, successors and

assigns, are hereby created a body corporate, with perpetual succession,
under the name and style of the Cannon Falls Manufacturing Company,
and by that name and style, shall be, and are hereby made capable in law
to have, purchase, receive, possess, sell, convey and enjoy real and personal
estate and retain to them, their successors and assigns, all such lands,
tenements and hereditaments, to sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in courts of
record and elsewhere, and to do any and a'l acts that the members thereof
might or conld lawfully do as individuals, and shall have and enjoy all
proper remedies at law and equity, to secure and protect them in the ex-
ercise and use of the rights and privileges, and in the performance of the
duties herein granted and enjoined, and to prevent all invasion thereof or
interruption in exercising and performing the same, to make snch by-lawa
as they may deem proper, and also to have, make and use a common seal,
and to alter, renew or,*change the same at pleasure.

offlcur* SEO. 2. The officers of said Company snail be a President, Treasurer,
Secretary, and fire Trustees, whose duties shall bo prescribed by the by-
laws of said Company; but the said Company may increase the number
of Trustees at any time by a majority vote of the stock of said Company.

, _ . _. SEC. 3. ThetermofofficeofeachoftheofficorsofsaidCompaDyBha.ilTerm or oine» ., -, . • m , „ •, , t i \-
be one year, and until their successors in office shall be elected and quali-
fied. That William Freeborn shall call the first meeting of said corporators,
by giving personal or written notice to each of said corporators, designating
therein the time and place of holding the same, at which time and place he
shall call said meeting to order, and be President pro terapore thereof. The
•aid meeting shall then proceed to ballot for President thereof, who when
elected shall be President of said meeting.and also the first President of said
Company; after which the said meeting shall proceed to elect a Secretary of
said Company, who shall be the Secretary of said meeting, and also the first
Secretary of said Company; the said meeting shall then proceed to elect fire
Trustees and a Treasurer of said Company, after which the said Company
•hall be deemed to be organized for the purposes of transacting business.
The first officers of said company shall be elected by a majority vote of
the corporators present, and after said first meeting the elections of all of-
ficers of said Company, all business requiring the votes of said Com-
pany, shall be made by a majority of the shares of the capital stock of the
same, each stockholder having the right either in person or by proxy to
cast QB many votes as he may own shares of the capital stock therein.

N«t t« diiaoiT* SBO. 4. If an election of officers shall not be made on the day specified
OTJOI»UOB. jn the by-laws for that purpose, said corporation shall not for that came be

dissolved, but such election may be made on any other day, in such man-
ner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation.

»et»ieni*. SEC. 5. When said Company is organized as aforesaid, the said Com-
pany may, at any annual or special meeting thereof, by vote of a majority of
the stockholders, voting by shares as aforesaid, elect for a term of one or
more years, an agent or agents for the transaction of the business of said
Company, who shall reside within this Territory, and have such power and
authority to transact the business of said Company, as the said Company

. by vote as aforesaid, shall delegate and authorize; and no agent elected as
aforesaid shall enter upon the dntiea of his office, or transact any business
in behalf of or for the said Company, nntil the President or Trustees
thereof shall make and execute a power of Attorney in due form, and «c -
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knowledge the same before an officer empowered to take acknowledgments
of deeds within this Territory, which power of Attorney shall clearly and
specifically set forth what business and to what extent the said agent or
agents are authorized to transact in behalf of said Company, unless the
power of Attorney as aforesaid be general, in which case the said Compa-
ny shall be bound by tae acts of said ngent to whatever extent the said
agent assumes to act, and the said power of Attorney shall be recorded in
all counties within thU Territory where said Company hold real estate;
and all of the acts of said agent in any matter relating to conveyances of
real estate shall be signed by the agent, as the agent of the Cannon Falls
Manufacturing Company, and be acknowledged by them as the act of said
Company, and be sealed by the common seal of the same.

SEC. 6. The capital stock of said Company shall be fifty-one thou- c«>u»i nock
sand dollars, and be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each,
and in lieu of the capital stock being paid in in money, the said corpor-
ators, their associates, successors and assigns, may substitute all the real
and personal estate and property owned jointly by them, and when so
substituted, the said real and personal estate and property shall be held by
said Company as the capital stock thereof, and each corporator shall own of
the whole capital stock, the same proportion and ratio as he owned of the
property constituting the same.

SEC. 7. The stock and the property of said Company shall not be liable Taxation,
to taxation against the individual stockholders of the Company, but the prop-
erty constituting said capital stock shall be taxed against the corpora-
tion in the same manner aa other property in this Territory.

SEC. 8. Each of the stockholders of said Company shall be personally 3)(>flhlM)lden(
liable for the debts of said Company, to an amount equal to the amount p*«oa*iiy
of the capital Block held by said stockholders, and no more, and the said *"
Company by a majority vote, voting by shares as aforesaid, may increase
the said capital stock, at any annual or special meeting of said Company,
regularly called according to the bj-laws of said Company.

SEC. 9. The said corporators are hereby authorized for the purpose of conMmci fen.
the improvement of the water power above and below the Fall* in Can-
non River or in the East branch of the Cannon .river, near the Cannon
Falls, to construct and maintain dams, canals and water Unices, erect mills,
buildings, or other structures for the purpose of manufacturing in any of its
branches, or improving any water power owned or possessed by said Com-
pany, in such manner, or to such extent as shall bo authorized by the Presi-
dent and Trustees of saiij Company, and may construct damson thornpids
above or below the Falls aforesaid, with side dams, sluices, and all other
improvements in said Cannon river, which may be necessary for the full
employment of the powers herein granted,- Provided, that nothing herein
contained shall be so construed aa to authorize said corporation to interfere
with the rights of possession of any other person or poisons whatever.

SEC 10. AH the rights and property owned and held by the Cannon Pro[wn .lrmn,.
Falls Company as organized under the general act of incorporation are ft**"
hereby declared to be invested in and belong to the corporation herein.

SEC. i L The corporation of the Cannon Falls Company heretofore or- Corporation dii-
ganized under the general act, is hereby dissolved, and the articles of in-
corporation repealed; and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 12. This act shall take effect from and after its pnsnge. Trtt effect.
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LwiiUtvn mtj SEC. 13. Tho Legislature of this Territory may alter or amend this
•m«Bd BC[ at any time.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the. House of Rtprutntatires.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
Pretident of tkt Council.

APPROTJCU—March first one thousand cijrht hundred ond fiftjr-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS BOSSES,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER CXLVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Owatonia Institute at Owatonia.

SECTION 1. Names of Trustees ; body corporate.
2. Object of Institution.
S. Donations, how disposed of.
4. Trustees authorized to expend foods.
r>. Designate time of mcetlag; classification and term of office, Oil va-

cancies,
C. Powers of Trustees.
7. Meetings, how called.
8. Officers, of what to consul; term of offices,
D. Duty of PiCfltdoet.

10. I>uty of Secretary.
11. Duty of Treasurer.
12. Treasurer to give bond.
13. Corporators to constitute full Board of Trustee*.
14. Leglslature'may amend.
15. When to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legisl&tire Assembly of tht Territory of Minnesota. :
•rrw, SBCTION 1. That there b« established at Owatonia in this Territory a

"literary institution by the name of Owatonia Institute, and that Ezra Ab-
bott, W. F. Pettit, Adolphos Town, F. Welber Fist, Charles Ellison,
John W. Park, E. M. Morehouse, Henry A. Catlio, Bazel Meek, David
Lindismith, Addison Phalpa, B. L. Arnold, Newell Buckland, John H.
Abbott, and A. B. Cornell, and their soccessoas in office, be a body cor-
porate, to be known by the name and style of the Trustees of the Owato-
nia Institute, with the right a* such of suing and being rued, of contracting
und being contracted with, and of making and using a common seal and
altering the same at pleasure.

SEC. 2. The object of this institution shall be to promote the educa-
- ^ 1 , 1tion of both sexes.

m*. . SEC- 3. The proceeds of all donations, of whatever nature, and from
whatever source, shall bo and remain n perpetual fund except QB herein,
after provided, and *hall be called the Owatonia Institute Fand, the inter-
est of which shall be appropriated for the support of said Institute : Pro-


